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Multi-range amplifier 4 inputs 37/27dB - Multi-band
amplifier B III 32dB MVN 437

Televes
MVN 437
539201
8424450144107 EAN/GTIN

10084,34 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Multi-range amplifier 4 inputs 37/27dB MVN 437 Number of outputs 1, number of inputs 4, design multi-range amplifier, built-in power supply, gain B III 32dB, gain B IV/V 37dB,
gain UKW 15dB, equalizer, level control, the multi-range amplifier can be between a high and medium gain line can be switched. The amplifier also has a power-saving
switching power supply.
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